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. at extremely low prices
Since discontinuing the sale of the Ford line we are

(Anon)
Boost your city, boost your friend;
Boost the lode that you attend;
Boost the street on which you're dwell-IMT- ,

Boost the goods that you are selling;
Buujt the people round about you,
They can Ret along without you,
But success will quicker find them
If they know that you're behind them.

Boost for every forward movement,
Boost for every new improvement;
Boost the man for whom you labor,
Boost the stranger and the neighbor.
( Vase to be a chronic knocker,
i.'easo to be a progress flocker.
If you'd make your city better,
Boost it to the final letter.

Entered as second class mail matter September 2, 1914. at the)
post office at Maupin, Oregon, under the Act ot March 6, lorJ.

closing out such stock as wc have on hand,

Note the following prices, and Quantity:
3 "Fordson" Traders $797.00 each

6 "Forson" tractor plows No. 7 Oliver 141.00 each

1 "Fordson" orchard plows No.2S3 Oliver
3 Bottom 10 inch Chilled 210.00

Vote for

W. L. CRICIITON

Republican Candidate

for

COUNTY CLERK

Present Incumbent

Why Change

215.001 ."Fordson" 2 Disc Plow No. 42 Oliver7

1 "Fordson" 16 Disc Ames Co. Tractor '

Initiative measure number 310
on the ballot to be voted in Nov-

ember will give to Oregon a port
equal to any port on the Pacific
Coast. You are vitally interested
in the passage of this bill. It
will not increase your taxes.
The cost is barne by the Port of
Portland, but all Oregon must
vote on the measure. Vote 310
YESon the ballot November2nd.

Drill 200.00

1 "Fordson" 22-1- 6 Disc Roderick Lean -

Tendam Tractor Di;ic Harrow 7 ft. 145.00

1 "Fordson" 2o-- Disc 10 ft. Orchard
Disc Harrow Roderick Lean 152.00

1 3 Section Spring Tooth Tractor Har-
row Roderick Lean 58.00

3 Sets Fenders for Fordson Tractor 28.00 set

All the above are reeavy .lizcd Forthou Trader Implements and are reccommended

,.ite. Ife 3

.1" Courtesy, Efficiency

Economy NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land (Mice at Tlie Dallca, Ore
K mi, October 19 h, Wi!0.

for use with Fordson. If you are in the mirkct for any of the above, place yourNotice in hereby given thHt
James L. Maridron.

ol Wapinitia, Kregon, who on Novem order at once as they won't last hug.
ber 1, 11)15, made Homestead entry
No. 015691, for
Nc.i Jiiiil 4, Section 4. nwI- -

'

WALTHER-WILLIAM- S CO.4seI 4 end tiEl 4swl 4, Section 9,
Town: hip G south, Range 1U eaot, Wil- -

lanieiie Meridian, has hied notice ol
inteniiin to make final three year
proof i.i e.stiiblkih claim to the "land
above tl. i cribed, before F. D. Stuart,
U. o. U iMiiitsioner, at Maupin, Ore
gon, on in- I'tli day ot December, IDS ).

VOTE FOR(..launai!! names lis witnest'cu: W.

Get your Fresh Bread daily at

Andy's Place
Wc now handle the

Butter-Kru- st Bread
Try our Hazelwood fee Cream

It's Refreshing

Home Cooked Meals
Breakfast 7 to 9 A. M. Dinner 12 to 2 p. m.
Supper 5:30 lo 8 P. M. Short Orders all Day

Fresh Meat at all Times

II. ANDERSON, Prop.

D. McCI-ii-.- . tl Davie, A. W. Diamine.
Jesse Lewi .. of Wapinitia, Oregon.

11. 1 rank Woodcock, licguucr. 4 jc
, It1

woncr, to i rviiLfcATioN
D'.'parln.' .'t of the Interior

U. !. Lai.d uiU-- at The Dalles. Ore UTLER(ron, October 10. :!)LU

Notice is henbv given that
Orover Ir nKlin Douplas,

of Kaaltela, Oiet'n, who on October,
ma), made A. ditinnal Homeutead

Entry No. 02 1 , fur Sec.
4, 1,

Suction 33,
Township 7 Routh, i;e 14 East,
Willamette Meridian, ban li'ed notice
of intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before F. D. Stuai t, United
States Commissioner, at Mai'i.'in. Ore

Candidate for

COUNTY CLERK

Wasco County

gnn, on the Dili clay of Deccin r, lll'JO.

Olaimant names as witneube IS. A.
Marx, of Kaskela, Oregon,. T.
Rruwn, The Dalles, Oregon, W. C.

MORRIS BROS. MAUPIN

Give us a trial

Real Estate, General Broker-

age, NotaryWork and
Sound Insurance

4 !Ward, of Kaskela, Oreron, John J' arre,
of KaF.keln, Oregon.

11. rrank Woodcock, Kcgic !'.'.

Wapinitia Items

The new barber and his wife
arrived here Wednesday and
have rented three rooms in the

HI ITS CASH STORE Barzec and i3 now ready for

business.
A ten pound son arrived Tues

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.I have purchased J. It. Lewis stock of goods and will

keep a full line of groceries. Give me a trial, I am here

to please the public. Let me. figure with jou on your

winters supplies. It pays to buy in large quantities and

Earl Blanchard. All doing fine.
Everett Richmond and Ben

Flinn spent a few days hunting
near Keeps mill.

The men who rode the range
near Sun Flower Tuesday gather
ed three hundred head of catth

The Hedin mill commenced
planing Monday.

Mr. and Mr3. George Burnside
have moved to Iheir new home

I can save you money.

Why stay in the same old rut year after year? Do you

know when you have a bill charged you pay for having

As A Citizen of Oregon You Need the
Port of Portland.

If you owned a store you could not make a big success ui.i li
your business methods W3re as modern a3 your compeditors !

davalopahsr shipping facilities she cannot expect
to rjet her cf the world's business. It rests with the
citizens of this stato whether Oregon shall develope her
wonderful resi-urse- s and reach out for bigger markets, or
remain practicallv on. inland state.

To become a real ort, a 30 foot channel must be dredged
irk the Columbia and V.lllaoett Rivers from Portland , to the
Facific Ccean. Thi3 will enable farmers, stockmen and lum-'berm- en

in the interior o. the state to reach the markets of
the world at a loser freij:1-- . rate and greater profit to
themselves.

The taxing and bonding povar to nnke these improvements
can be granted the Fort of Portland only by the people of
the state. You and every other citizen will benefit if you,
on November second.
VOTE 310 YES ON THE BALLOT---TH- FOR Y OF PORTLAND
COMMISSION CONSOLIDATION BILL

Oregon Fort Development League
L. W. Trimble, Secretary

M liicu tncy purcnasea irom ien
it charged? Do you know you also pay the oilier fellows

bill; that doesn't pay at all. The credit system could no!

exist if it wasn't run that way, Why pay the othtr
fellows bill? Will also carry a email supply of fresh meat.

Kichardsun.
Mrs G. E. Voxl3 wrote to

friends here that they are very
comfortably located in the Par-

sonage of the U. B. churcd at
North Bond in C003 County. G.

E. will also look after the work

at Oa'cliing Inlet and Coos River
They ray they like the country

fine even if the rainfall io plen-

tiful. '

S. N. Hi Wapinitia Oregon

Apples for Sale Teacher of Piano
Jame3 II. Hazlelt, candidateGood Cookers

fulls
for the State Senate, has repreMrs. II. V. Hothvdl

Maupin, Oregon73 per box
sented the irrigation interests of
Hood River County as Secretary
and Attorney tor a number of

vearti and is strongly i upportcdy. "''"r i.o. o.f. The IUvir Sprinjr Koad to j

Clackamas Lake U now coii,iK-t-- ;
j

ed and part of the crew eanr'f
,l,,ivo.it Thursday

25c discount allowed if
own bcxi'S provided

Mail orders filled if
accompanied ly check

CUFUR ORCHARD Cn OWKERS CO.

Dufur Oregon

A number of the cattle men

a .n uii'in.'u p. m.

V. 1 irilia, 7 a m.

Nil o:, Maupin, Oirpm.
inert every falunhiy night in

I)iiialili0ii'i hall. Visiting mini
nets always wrl' tmie.

II R. Ill I I.. N. (.
U. !. Tvsskk, fecietary.

Dr. T. DeLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted
Exclusively Optical

nuoniB 17-1- 8 Vogt Block, oyer
Crosby's Drug store,

The Dalles, Ore
Phone Black 1111

;

v. ranis. Prop.

by the farmers of Hood River
County. - paid adv.

David Sharpe made a trip to

the Dufur Highland Orchard
Company and brought over their
winter Bpples.

John Calverly the ranger who

has been stationed at the Summit
house the pat-- t season came out
from the mountains Wednesday
reported five inches of snow at

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Sinclair

moved Friday into the cook

house at the Iledin mill.

Earl Birchard came out from

Dufur Tuesday to make the ac-

quaintance of his son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Kccne
spent the week end at Cedar
Swamp gathering up and bring- -

near Clackamas this week and j

tjuceeded ia finding quite a hunch j

N. G. He-di- returned from

Some nice weather the patt
fow hays cold frosty nights and

clear nights.
Mr. and Mr9. Joe Graham

insr cut tlic-i- lc:,ts etc.
Chester T.icc k ft here for the

valloy where ho expects to spend

(to extra page)'the Summit Tuesday.
The Dalles and Portland where'

he has spent the past few days, j
Times, $1.60 per year.were Dalles vUitora Tuesday.


